
______________________________________________
From: arnolfini@earthlink.net
Sent: 12/30/2022 3:58:40 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: honesty

External Email

The BOH needs to be honest with Washingtonians about covid, especially the
ineffectiveness of masks and vaccines as barriers against a respiratory virus, and the
miniscule risk of fatality for healthy people younger than, say, 60. The deceits that
governments at all levels have practiced with regards to covid have harmed society in
many ways. Admitting to those deceits in 2023 and working to correct them are crucial
for the BOH to regain the trust of people who know what the actual data says.

Arne Christensen



______________________________________________
From: Testify Online Survey
Sent: 1/3/2023 4:48:28 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Survey Response: Testify Online *

The following survey response is submitted:

1.

State Board of Health Meeting Date:

________________________________

01-09-23

2.

Agenda Item or Issue:

________________________________

DOH covid

3.

Your Name:



________________________________

Melissa Leady

4.

Do you have a professional title?

2. No

5.

Are you representing an organization?

2. No

6.

Address:

7.

Email:



________________________________

melleady@pm.me

8.

Phone Number (Include Area Code):

9.

Do you have any special expertise relevant to this topic?

2. No

10.

Are you testifying on a specific proposal under consideration by the board?

2. No

11.

Are you Pro or Con on the proposal?

2. Con





______________________________________________
From: Garry Blankenship
Sent: 11/28/2022 7:39:04 AM
To: Van De Wege, Kevin,Chapman, Mike,hcinfo.infosc@canada.ca,DOH
WSBOH,OADS@cdc.gov,ombuds@oc.fda.gov,sheriff@co.clallam.wa.us,mozias@co.clallam.wa.us,rjohnson@co.clallam.wa.us,shahidafatin@gmail.com,gbsjrmd@sisna.com,ncarr@cityofpa.us,dclawley@msn.com,aunthank@co.clallam.wa.us

Cc:
Subject: https://substack.com/redirect/cf0dde32-e2cc-4f24-91bd-9f9fe27e50de?r=15ift6

External Email

The above link is a presentation made by Doctor Aseem Malhotra, an esteemed
cardiologist of England. I implore any of the addresses to this message to explain why or
how he could be incorrect with his assumptions there-in. He is joined by other highly
credentialed medical professionals in his findings. I need to understand how these
dangerous drugs are not only approved for use, but endorsed by most of the addresses
on this list. I am not seeking exposure or retribution. I am wanting to understand why
medical professionals endorse the use of these drugs - - - please !

Garry Blankenship



______________________________________________
From: Dee Splater
Sent: 12/14/2022 9:49:33 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: On Mandates - Recent conference by Ron Johnson Senator from Wisconsin

External Email

Please review this very current information to see another perspective to consider in
making vaccine policy going forward.
Thank you.
D Splater
Washington State resident

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ronjohnson.senate.gov%2Fvaccine-
side-effects-and-
mandates&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C8e4be9bb8a5a4e48023908daddfb8624%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638066369721432484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OyS7KEpCr5L20oUKrjd39651YT0gY4d53gEbu3Zfv90%3D&reserved=0

Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: rk_Kristine Childs
Sent: 12/11/2022 2:01:47 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office,Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH),Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J
(DOH),Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

External Email

Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles.

UPDATED 12/09/22

•
COVID
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fcovid&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=accqENq45091RxYiLwt5V1kKmo8EtXczIfFQRrU2iYA%3D&reserved=0>

› NEWS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender-
news&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2Lcit%2Bn4tNrrCb6X6xLrM9pDvZ3pwV6ayVfAe%2BXRpRM%3D&reserved=0>

‘Obsolete, Misguided’: Critics Call Out Pfizer’s Bivalent Booster for Kids Under 5

Pfizer and BioNTech said Monday they are seeking Emergency Use Authorization for an
updated COVID-19 bivalent booster vaccine for children ages 6 months to 4 years old,
but critics said the vaccines are obsolete and too risky.

By
Michael Nevradakis, Ph.D.
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fauthors%2Fmichael-
nevradakis-ph-
d%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hcb9ZFM9Z5Ly77W%2BR3RZY0NAkZ3y%2Bulje289n9PbqoA%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F%3Futm_source%3Dsalsa%26eType%3DEmailBlastContent%26eId%3D4e210306-
8b59-4ac7-a9ee-
7662a6c93232%23comments&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l6PnwB9ZcdlJuRIZFLTfTpz097lcbhpUxZMN9VcJF6w%3D&reserved=0>
55
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F%23disqus_thread&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9K9YBKIkQONkYqR%2Fyblje1TgAwtsmc06525U7IO1Yzk%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsharer.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1qssBHXSRM03bxvxl4%2BL3tlDssM6dAYoWAqEnV%2Frc18%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fintent%2Ftweet%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=05hcbnygbEUtkgf8cVLagCjPxnkmmDdxFBQ1eCqPKos%3D&reserved=0>



<mailto:?subject=%E2%80%98Obsolete,%20Misguided%E2%80%99:%20Critics%20Call%20Out%20Pfizer%E2%80%99s%20Bivalent%20Booster%20for%20Kids%20Under%205&body=https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/pfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-kids/>
<https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/themes/chd-theme/images/social/chain-
png.png>

Link copied

<https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/uploads/pfizer-bivalent-booster-covid-
vaccine-baby-kids-feature-800x417.jpg>

Editor’s Note: On Friday, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention expanded
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fus%2Fus-
cdc-expands-use-bivalent-covid-vaccines-kids-young-6-months-2022-12-
09%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XsYoNGyjOyclbzTP2rvgXW%2BEZ6FZWPuB5RyGMb1aOvU%3D&reserved=0>
the use of the Pfizer-BioNTech bivalent vaccine for infants and children, ages 6 months to
5 years old.

Pfizer and BioNTech are seeking Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for an updated
COVID-19 bivalent “booster” vaccine
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedition.cnn.com%2F2022%2F12%2F05%2Fhealth%2Fpfizer-
updated-covid-vaccine-young-
children%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CXWx%2BD9gbLqJ8wkOE2g48LjLlDSPtJuWiE%2BuV8MjMXE%3D&reserved=0>
for children ages 6 months to 4 years old.

Pfizer on Monday said if the bivalent booster receives EUA, children in this age group will
receive two doses of the original COVID-19 vaccine
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pfizer.com%2Fnews%2Fpress-
release%2Fpress-release-detail%2Fpfizer-and-biontech-submit-application-us-fda-
emergency-
1&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E9QCZjJBSAKY9uzHrPjjVgwZoqk48gPeJW6hCsjFa%2Bs%3D&reserved=0>
, followed by a dose of the “updated” vaccine targeting Omicron subvariants BA.4 and
BA.5.

Previously, children under age 5 could receive a three-dose series of the original COVID-
19
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fcovid%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Zpn1LkEyP0E6OLdwYOjiuLStsFNEu21sbPpBOpQ10F4%3D&reserved=0>
vaccine. However, since the shots received EUA in June
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Ffda-
eua-covid-shots-infants-young-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=73ijCF%2FL3vvLoNm%2FbjF4K92dBfFB1Vu3WxoZBLU0OiM%3D&reserved=0>
, only 2% of children under 2 and about 4% of 2- to 4-year-olds have received their
primary doses
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapnews.com%2Farticle%2Fhealth-
business-covid-
edb67e3e548e7ff089380c2367f4ccf7&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Fg9ZzUWwt%2BQlsm9KLED1KXFAbejJoBXta3TMZXram3k%3D&reserved=0>
, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

The bivalent vaccine is currently authorized as a “booster” dose in the U.S. and the EU,
for children 5 and older
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fbusiness%2Fhealthcare-
pharmaceuticals%2Fpfizer-applies-fda-authorization-omicron-retooled-vaccine-booster-



under-5-kids-2022-12-
05%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vxFcSmrW3qDr3%2FxfVVC6kO6rVZebf5oUF9mO2fZXj8U%3D&reserved=0>
.

Bivalent boosters are ‘obsolete,’ come with ‘very concerning side effects’

Drs. Peter McCullough, Meryl Nass and Michelle Perro were critical of Pfizer and
BioNTech’s bid to receive EUA for the bivalent booster for young children.

Nass told The Defender
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076187505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x5FbIC5eRH6SwSFZ85jInaL4fv%2FRHj4ImqOAZS0dknE%3D&reserved=0>
:

“There was never anything to recommend the bivalent boosters
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
boosters-no-human-
trials%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PXdYoDk5lPshv0fqarbl%2F7PKn0zYPFw5mlCrorfpx8Q%3D&reserved=0>
before they were given an EUA for adults on August 31.

“It is unconscionable, given what we know about the poor performance of the existing
vaccines and their very concerning side effects, that FDA [U.S. Food and Drug
Administration] and CDC went along with the new ‘boosters’ without a single human trial
— and now the manufacturers want to give these untested vaccines to children as young
as 6 months of age.”

Without human trials for the “boosters,” said Nass
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fauthors%2Fmeryl-
nass-
md%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lFVsxQnBk5DLa3TqJiOKyGN%2FRaNdgS6%2FOE1E40jf5jk%3D&reserved=0>
, an internist with special interests in vaccine-induced illnesses, it was “guaranteed that
no one would know what their safety issues were — making the whole process of
informed consent
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fanthony-
fauci-informed-
consent%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xcmmYc%2Bifj%2BPrsLDAMAYmJMvcsDiOUorG58T6kwYLeg%3D&reserved=0>
, which is legally needed for unlicensed vaccines — a charade.”

Perro, a pediatrician
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
vaccines-dangerous-kids-
cola%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NJXGCZhPQjkvyw%2FBs%2BTMMqm%2BfU9Vo8NTzTD7ozMwUYI%3D&reserved=0>
, pointed out that by continuing to administer the original COVID-19 vaccines to children,
children are receiving a vaccine “for a virus that is no longer in circulation.”

Perro told The Defender, “There are key factors to take into consideration as to why the
FDA authorization for the Omicron ‘retooled’ vaccine would be not only misguided, but
malignant for children.”

She added:

“If the authorization is approved, children in the 6-month to 4-year-old age group would
receive two doses of the primary series of the original Delta-variant-derived Pfizer-
BioNTech vaccine.

“Any pediatric clinical provider would know that the original vaccine is no longer of any
use since the variant has undergone innumerable variations since its emergence. There
are now hundreds of new variant lineages
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcov-



lineages.org%2Flineage_list.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tuj%2BGg9nToYlgYjHw4J6ozi4uyH%2F04HsxLAV5AV0kxs%3D&reserved=0>
, varying in pathogenicity as well as location, with the present variants now being
designated informally as ‘Coldvid’ due to their relatively benign nature.

“The point is the original vaccine was made for a virus that is no longer in circulation.
Following up with the Omicron-adapted bivalent vaccine is equally nonsensical for the
same reasoning.”

Similarly, McCullough, a cardiologist
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpeter-
mccullough-covid-pandemic-mass-
vaccination%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lvDUPLg6TO5MstYmulMRQmIPgdSUhUbnKFQPhsXYUDM%3D&reserved=0>
, questioned the bivalent booster for the youngest age group, telling The Defender that
they are “obsolete” and “dead on arrival”:

“The bivalent booster failed to stop Omicron BA.4/BA.5 in animals, but because it was
pre-purchased, HHS [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services] decided to use the
vaccine and its surrogate antibody rise, irrespective of its failed efficacy or lack of
demonstrated safety since there were no human trials.

“In the last several months BA.4/BA.5 has moved out, giving way to BQ.1 and BQ1.1, so
the bivalent boosters are now obsolete even on theoretical grounds. With no theoretical
or actual benefit and with no assurances on short or longer term safety, the bivalent
boosters are dead on arrival.”

In questioning the effectiveness — and need — for the “boosters,” Nass referred to a
Nov. 18 New York Times report
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2022%2F11%2F18%2Fhealth%2Fcovid-
boosters-
surge.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gVJeY9QjryhbNuHNK1n9gQCeMsasS8TPVO6LHOWaeys%3D&reserved=0>
on the “surge” in respiratory illnesses across the U.S., which stated:

“The newer variants, called BQ.1 and BQ.1.1, are spreading quickly, and boosters seem
to do little to prevent infections with these viruses, as they are excellent evaders of
immunity.”

Addressing the increase in non-COVID-19 respiratory illnesses, Perro said this was set
into motion with the introduction of the COVID-19 vaccines.

She told The Defender:

“Forcing a vaccine schedule with experimental genetic therapeutics for organisms that
have morphed since their introduction begs the question as to what is the root cause
motivation — whether it be monetary or other. Every illness and its subsequent therapy
requires a risk-benefit ratio when evaluating children. In terms of COVID-19, we are
giving an already outdated vaccine which has not been studied for a potential disease
which has nearly zero risk in kids.

“The harm to children from this experimental gene-immunomodulating therapy has been
demonstrated by our own CDC, documenting severe illness and death in children who
have received this unnecessary vaccine. Placing this series on the vaccination schedule
for children
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fchildhood-
covid-vaccine-
schedule%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dkNEaGoNSPDegOG5KbPd%2FQIRXrvfLeLutU%2B%2BO35iIJ8%3D&reserved=0>
gives Pharma
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fbig-
pharma%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hBL%2BBPX1FpkDWgP6qoOBI30cMovMb0U57xQB4EijERc%3D&reserved=0>



an indemnity pass.

“While government agencies are touting viral strains on communities from other
pathogens (i.e., RSV and influenza), it should be emphasized that this viral tsunami has
been triggered by the introduction of the COVID-19 vaccine which has disarmed and
disabled people’s innate immunity
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC9167431%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=etbQQDxm3djQn4cF%2FyBqNLh41tuPg%2BnZBVspCway5L8%3D&reserved=0>
to fight off these other pathogens.”

Nass said the continued expansion of the federal COVID-19 state of emergency allows
the administration of EUA vaccines to continue.

“It is only by continuing to declare a pandemic emergency that these exceedingly
dangerous, unlicensed EUA vaccines could be used,” she said. “If the government was
honest and admitted the emergency was over, by law no EUA vaccines could be given to
anyone.”

Instead, Nass added, the vaccines are illegally mandated, in many cases to attend
college
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
vaccine-mandate-college-students-unethical-
et%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qwjaUG%2BD9BkkL4k41CtTBm7mib0pRCEtZTy6%2BnbaCGs%3D&reserved=0>
, “even though college-age males are at the highest risk of myocarditis and at extremely
low risk of a serious case of COVID.”

“Our public health establishment, under the leadership of Tony Fauci
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FReal-
Anthony-Fauci-Democracy-
Childrens%2Fdp%2F1510766804%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G1MVIwf4PM7EM3xWkCiPDN5zC9%2BjZLFby56DOt29hc0%3D&reserved=0>
, Robert Califf and Rochelle Walensky has become a criminal enterprise,” Nass said.

According to Perro, “The only authorization must be no authorization and it is time for
the FDA to do its job.”

Updated: This article was updated on Dec. 9 with the news that the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention expanded authorization of the Pfizer-BioNTech bivalent booster
vaccine for infants and children, ages 6 months to 5 years old.

________________________________

From: rk_Kristine Childs <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, December 11, 2022 1:16 PM
To: secretary@doh.wa.gov <secretary@doh.wa.gov>; TaoSheng.Kwan-
Gett@doh.wa.gov <TaoSheng.Kwan-Gett@doh.wa.gov>; Jamilia.Sherls-
Jones@doh.wa.gov <Jamilia.Sherls-Jones@doh.wa.gov>;
Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov <Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov>;
wsboh@sboh.wa.gov <wsboh@sboh.wa.gov>
Subject: Fw: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

*sent to each person on this list, but addresses published online mostly bounced back.
Hiding from the civilian public is treasonous at best. Public servants must be accessible.
Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles.

Intended primarily for the living men and women in their personal capacity that
sometimes act as the Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC) members, however, many



others are on the TO: line as a matter of notice that helps to eliminate the problem of
compartmentalization by this agency.

Tao Kwan-Gett who sometimes act as Washington Department of Health's Chief Science
Officer and committee Chair

John Dunn who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Managed Care
committee member

Wendy Stevens who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's American
Indian representative committee member

Christopher Chen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Agency's
Healthcare Purchase and Committee member

Tara Tumulty who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's nurse
representation committee member

Mary Alison Koehneke who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for naturopathic medicine committee member

Kristi Riniker who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
for family physicians committee member

John Merrill-Steskal who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for family physicians committee member

Daniel Moorman who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Stephen Pearson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Amy Person who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's represtation of
Benton Franklin Health District committee member

Mark Larson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member

Tristen Lamb who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member

Stephane Stookey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of San Juan County Health & Community Services committee member

Jeffrey Duchin who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Seattle & King County committee member

Mary Anderson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of internal medicine committee member

Jenny Arnold who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of pharmacy committtee member

Annie Hetzel who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of public instruction committee member

Adrian Dominquez who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's



representation of urban Indian health committee member

Tam Lutz who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
tribal epidemiology committee member

Alisa Kachikis who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists committee member

Beth Harvey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

Ed Marcuse who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

SheAnne Allen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Kathy Bay who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Terilynn Bullock who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Jen Coiteux who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Chas DeBolt who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Greg Endler who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Hannah Febach who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Mary Huynh who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Scott Lindquist who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Michele Roberts who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

and all others addressed in the To: line

U.S. Senator Johnson held a round table meeting on the covid-19 vaccine, today,
December 7, 2022 and I am demanding that each of you watch this senate meeting
whereas the topic and facts are 100% relevent to the agenda of Washington Department
of Health's VAC December 15th scheduled meeting to vote on whether or not to add
covid-19 vaccines to the childhood immunization schedule (the schedule). Watch the
senate roundtable prior to the WADOH_VAC meeting, December 15, 2022. This is notice
and any evidence presented herein, today on this recorded senate meeting brushed over,
ignored, dismissed, not addressed, by each of you prior to voting whether or not to add
this covid-19 vaccine to the childhood schedule (or any indication that it should be taken



by any people) will make you fully accountable to the harm that results. Your (each man
and woman noticed here) vote to add this item to the schedule will be your claim and
acquiescence to being fully liable in each of your personal capacities and commercial
capacity.

Please do right by humanity

Here is the link to the meeting https://thehighwire.com/watch/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehighwire.com%2Fwatch%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wr%2FBRDG67QR1t3n6ZWjUtB%2FN%2FqpgK8xHGV0HiqKfR70%3D&reserved=0>

If you do not trust the link, you can search 'Ron Johnson' on Rumble.com
https://rumble.com/v1ze4d0-covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-
possible-causes-of-injuri.html
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nZ1nIQa%2FUfLIjHvt9H%2BQkM7WjFINqgzka4Jr8tXMKEU%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nZ1nIQa%2FUfLIjHvt9H%2BQkM7WjFINqgzka4Jr8tXMKEU%3D&reserved=0>

COVID-19 Vaccines: What They Are, How They Work and Possible Causes of Injuries
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nZ1nIQa%2FUfLIjHvt9H%2BQkM7WjFINqgzka4Jr8tXMKEU%3D&reserved=0>

rumble.com

Rita Kristine Childs©™
All rights reserved, without prejudice

________________________________

From: Zoom <no-reply@zoom.us>
Sent: Thursday, November 10, 2022 4:41 PM
To: rk_childs@hotmail.com <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022 Confirmation

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=49COaBza68BTtblfJnod17Wme7jlWmyafh4vcUGLpqw%3D&reserved=0>

Hello Rita,

Thank you for registering for Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022.
You can find information about this webinar below.

Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022



Date & Time

Dec 15, 2022 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Webinar ID

826 5711 1063

Add to Calendar(.ics)
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=JqkrmXT_E_ZiBowytZ5b7WKw3x3QogFY-
5rsvRz3EqKB_rfDvC0.OQzaiXJQcYTv1Y1G&type=icalendar> | Add to Google Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/calendar/google/add?user_id=OY0WJjNuANiIInSRQmCuU_Xoa6Y14WDNKvi4LPgWL4c9RtPGnzY.SD04ZaqW2EWhRjW7&type=google>
| Add to Yahoo Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=9n8azxQe_IDJEaqSf2g_AeEVnNLWWDmM4ZDgkqZLo4qmOT21-
Hg.fpP7vw36-ZjaQpNQ&type=yahoo>

You can cancel
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/success?act=cancel&user_id=h4GJ2cDlS-
q2Bs6cDIVwpw> your registration at any time.

Please submit any questions to: Phillip.Wiltzius@DOH.WA.GOV.

WAYS TO JOIN ZOOM
Join from PC, Mac, iPad, or Android

Join Webinar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg>

If the button above does not work, paste this into your browser:

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg

To keep this webinar secure, do not share this link publicly.

Join via audio

One tap mobile: US: +12532158782,,82657111063#
<tel:+12532158782,,82657111063#> or +16694449171,,82657111063#
<tel:+16694449171,,82657111063#>



Or dial For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 719 359 4580 or
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 646 931 3860 or +1 689 278 1000 or +1
301 715 8592 or +1 309 205 3325 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 360 209 5623 or +1 386
347 5053 or +1 507 473 4847 or +1 564 217 2000

Webinar ID: 826 5711 1063

International numbers <https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kRSrsWSEd>

Thank you!

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fzoom_us&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z%2FNW%2FcbEHIlv%2FZySsn4Hh%2BFBeXFJ61sD8Nj9ME6yeqE%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fzoom-
video-
communications%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C67b917572f6f4b897a6108dadbc31014%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063929076343715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vn5Ph9frLmQpgWf%2FpGMIRjjHLz5zS39U28JvQD7vIJE%3D&reserved=0>

<https://blog.zoom.us/>

Copyright ©2022 Zoom Video Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.



______________________________________________
From: Kellie Lemmel
Sent: 12/14/2022 10:41:44 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: An Important Health Subject, Please do not Ignore

External Email

To Whom This May Concern,

The following link takes you to Senator Ron Johnson’s site and a video from a roundtable
event that was conducted by Senator Ron Johnson recently. Since January of 2021,
Senator Ron Johnson has been the only Senator (that I know of) that has given a voice
to the Covid vaccine injured and families that have lost loved ones. The video is covering
what we know and have known, but was covered up about the Covid 19 vaccines and
their side affects, the mandates and poor handling of the public.

This should not be ignored, people deserve to know the truth and let them decide on how
they want to handle situations. Truth is hard to swallow sometimes, however, if we are
going to move forward and learn from this, we have to hear both sides of the story. The
link below shares the other side of the story.

A little background on me… I used to work as an aircraft interior Flammability Engineer
for an Aerospace company. I had to ensure that all parts we built for an aircraft met the
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Fire Safety Regulations before parts could be
shipped and installed on an aircraft. Over the years, do to aircraft fires, my job became
more difficult with more FAA regulations. One example; we were no longer allowed to use
manufactures test data on materials/parts we bought and used in our parts from a
manufacturer. It was deemed that manufacturers could not be trusted to provide honest
data and would rig results in favor of a pass, so they could sell their product.

Therefore, we had to create test plans (listing all materials/parts for the product), have it
approved by an FAA representative, test materials/parts in an FAA approved test lab per
the regulations and have an FAA representative there to witness, create the report, have
it approved by an FAA representative before parts could ship.

Also, if any one component of a material/part changed, a revision to the test plan had to
be made, approved by FAA and retested and so on.

This has always been on my mind…. Why does the FAA (a branch of the federal
government) not allow manufacturers test data for materials used on an aircraft and
expect a retest if one component in the material chemistry changes, but the FDA and
CDC accepts data from Pharmaceutical manufacturers or pharma funded test sites
without federal oversite, and allow changes to the chemistry without retesting the
product?

We were never allowed in the Aerospace industry ‘emergency use authorization’ to a
product just to get the aircraft in flight, incase it caused a fire or crash that killed people.



Yet we allowed an unknown (novel) product into humans before trials were over, ignored
the safety signals in the Government VEARS database that shows more deaths and
adverse events than all products combined in the past 30 years, the product
literature/report in the vials is ‘Intentionally left blank”, and you can still get Covid even
after being fully vaccinated.

Sorry for such a long email, I wanted to give this subject context for why it is so
important to me that you read this and see the video in the link below, our future
depends on it.

https://www.ronjohnson.senate.gov/vaccine-side-effects-and-mandates
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ronjohnson.senate.gov%2Fvaccine-
side-effects-and-
mandates&data=05%7C01%7CWsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cf11643befa964734816608dade02d113%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638066401044106445%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=34duMf664Oq7JQoyI3ZbOBZUFkZnoJi2O%2BbkO5tldD4%3D&reserved=0>

Best Regards,

Kellie Lemmel



______________________________________________
From: Garry Blankenship
Sent: 12/4/2022 3:24:19 PM
To: Van De Wege,
Kevin,news@peninsuladailynews.com,subscribe@peninsuladailynews.com,feedback@ground.news,oped@seattletimes.com,newsdesk@973kiro.com,customerservice@thenewstribune.com,letters@heraldnet.com,Everett
Herald,
(DOHi),chutton@heraldnet.com,joy.borkholder@heraldnet.com,customerservice@theolympian.com,news@spokesman.com,voice@spokesman.com,seaview@uw.edu,pitches@thestranger.com,ianonymous@thestranger.com,alexis.krell@thenewstribune.com,matt.driscoll@thenewstribune.com,ptalbot@thenewstribune.com,ssowersby@mcclatchy.com,adam.lynn@thenewstribune.com,letters@tricityherald.com,Tri-
City Herald
(DOHi),abinion@kitsapsun.com,kimberly.rubenstein@kitsapsun.com,Chapman, Mike,DOH

WSBOH,sheriff@co.clallam.wa.us,mozias@co.clallam.wa.us,rjohnson@co.clallam.wa.us,shahidafatin@gmail.com,gbsjrmd@sisna.com,ncarr@cityofpa.us,dclawley@msn.com,aunthank@co.clallam.wa.us

Cc:
Subject: Please Explain mRNA Drug Use Approvals

External Email

Good Day,

I am writing out of concern for the public health of Washington State and The North
Olympic Peninsula Health District. Public health COVID protocols established by Federal
health management have proven to be and remain complete failures. Unfortunately,
those protocols appear to have been blindly followed by all subsequent health
management, ( State, County, Health Districts, Cities, school districts ). I do not
understand why we have, as examples, a Washington State Board of Health or a North
Olympic Peninsula Health District, if their only function is to parrot Federal direction.
Absent independent area thinking, research and control we are advocating for one person
or one entity to rule our lives and the world. Further; with complete deferral to Federal
direction, there is no need for local Health management authorities. I ask why COVID
vaccines were approved by the WSBoH and NOPHD for kids when I can find no statistical
support for that position. If there exists such justification, by all means, explain that
justification to the citizens. Please explain to us non-medical professionals why our kids
would want or need these experimental drugs. Particularly explain how many children
might die from COVID absent these drugs and of those deaths how many might be
prevented using the drugs. In the interest of informed consent please also explain any
and all potential adverse reactions to the drugs. Obfuscated data such as relative risk
reduction, ( RRR ), used by pharma for marketing purposes is unacceptable and absolute
risk reduction, ( ARR ), must be cited. If the board or District either cannot or does not
provide those explanations, why then were the drugs approved to give to Washington
State kids ? If there is no accountability for positions taken by the WSBoH and NOPHD,
then the positions taken are meaningless. Absent accountability, board positions are then
subject to politics, sway, lobbying and coercion; not public health. So I implore the board
/ District to explain from a professional health perspective first why the experimental
drugs were approved for children and second why you promoted them for all citizens,
regardless of age or personal conditions. Employers relied upon your positions to
terminate employees who did not take the drugs. I am also messaging area publishers in
the hope that this time I will not be ignored.

I and all State citizens look forward to learning your reasoning in promoting these
experimental drugs.

Sincerely,

Garry Blankenship



______________________________________________
From: WA.gov
Sent: 12/2/2022 12:23:56 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Webform submission from the WA.gov website.

External Email

This email was sent from the Government Agency Directory
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdev-accesswa-
redesign.pantheonsite.io%2Fagency&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40SBOH.WA.GOV%7C7d2e67cbb07b4845b79708dad4a32183%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638056094360170705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2B0ZKF4vK%2BorNeGT04zl9aNFuZrMaJTdg6J3UWeQU5M%3D&reserved=0>
found on WA.gov. The message and details of the person contacting you are as follows:

Your Name
Arne Christensen

Your Email
animus08@yahoo.com <mailto:animus08@yahoo.com>

Subject
masks in health care

Message
No one should have to put a piece of cloth or plastic on his or her face in order to receive
health care in this state. The health care masking order needs to be cancelled today.

---------------------------------------------------
Note: Please do not reply to this email as this inbox is not monitored. If you have
questions regarding this service, please use our contact form
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwa.gov%2Fwebform%2Fcontact-
wagov-
team&data=05%7C01%7CWSBOH%40SBOH.WA.GOV%7C7d2e67cbb07b4845b79708dad4a32183%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638056094360170705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bS0jGSGibkN8K%2B48s%2F37AtVIUDRdU5AkxcXEbdAz0O0%3D&reserved=0>
.



______________________________________________
From: DOH WSBOH Notifiable Conditions
Sent: 1/3/2023 8:27:29 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: FW: Over reach entirely garbage !! Lies of fake unscientific fear mongers.

-----Original Message-----
From: Joshua Allen <joshicloudz@icloud.com>
Sent: Friday, December 30, 2022 8:22 PM
To: DOH WSBOH Notifiable Conditions <notifiableconditions@sboh.wa.gov>
Subject: Over reach entirely garbage !! Lies of fake unscientific fear mongers.

External Email

The Washington fraud board of health rise and never forget to give yourselves a hand.
Egotistical clot shot pushers! Be ashamed very vote everytime should all be disbarred for
perpetual propaganda and fake warnings.

You know that still to this day no Sars cov 2 has ever been isolated. You know that the
flu was non existent in 2020. And the fake reports of CoVid 19 during 2020 reported
hourly on MSM numbers was inflated and a shame with the disappearance of the flu that
year as well. You know that both years 2021, 2022 have exceeded the deaths of 2020
with no virus. The variants are a direct result of the jab fake virus and now children are
dying world wide not because of CoVid 19 you can’t even prove it exists other than the
(S) protein which the vaccine using synthetic mRNA and CRSPR Cas9 technology changes
your natural DNA to patentable synthetic DNA. To produce as it is described by the Phizer
documents Moderna and B.Gates A.Fraudc1 and the WHO to now produce unnaturally the
(S) protein. The rapid tests only test for 2 proteins and dosen’t confirm you have CoVid
19. Tedros isn’t a medical professional either he’s a war criminal from Ethiopia and a
puppet just like you all at our states relatively new health board but you do nothing for
health. You instead are puppets of TAG and The WEF and B.GATES their is now honor
amongst thieves and you all biting every line the toss at you. Aren’t doctors anymore it’s
a scam the most fuked up thing is your heart is black your eyes blind by greed and
authoritarian selfish esteem. There is no debate or discussion with the Washington state
puppet board of health. You are all shifty low life’s you might have money but money will
weigh you down and never have the true ticket for enlightenment and honor.

Sent from my iPhone



______________________________________________
From: rk_Kristine Childs
Sent: 12/12/2022 12:02:29 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office,Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH),Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J
(DOH),Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

External Email

Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles

***********
the information below is in more legible format on this website of ICAN, the non-profit
that is doing the work our regulators should have been and should be doing. You,
Washington health agents, are not to "take directions from" the CDC, FDA, or any other
federal or world health agency. They are places for collaboration. No government has the
authority to outsource civilian health directives. You have well paid scientists that
SHOULD be doing science independently, reviewing ALL studies that they can find and
they should look! Findings are to be reported to these agencies as a collaborative effort.
Each state's agency SHOULD be making independent determinations. It's how genocide
is avoided from a corrupt central agency.

https://icandecide.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/CDC-FDA-Reproductive-harms-of-
COVID19-vaccines_corrected-version_2022_11_10.pdf
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ficandecide.org%2Fwp-
content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F11%2FCDC-FDA-Reproductive-harms-of-COVID19-
vaccines_corrected-
version_2022_11_10.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qs4gzz%2FyFDWPRws%2FipXwNGXA6x3ltv%2B4JnvO8dPLoQU%3D&reserved=0>

***********

TEXT of content / letter / demand below:

November 10, 2022 VIA EMAIL AND FED EX Robert Califf, MD Commissioner at FDA
Office of the Commissioner Food and Drug Administration 10903 New Hampshire Ave
Silver Spring, MD 20993-0002 commissioner@fda.hhs.gov Rochelle Walensky, MD
Director at CDC Office of the Director Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 1600
Clifton Rd Atlanta, GA 30329 Aux7@cdc.gov Victoria Wright, MPH, Deputy Director,
Division of Reproductive Health National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion at CDC Mailstop F-80 Room 2239 4770 Buford Highway NE Atlanta, GA
30341-3717 Vdc4@cdc.gov Re: Reproductive harms and COVID-19 Vaccines Dear
Commissioner Califf, Director Walensky, and Deputy Director Wright: On behalf of
Informed Consent Action Network (“ICAN”), we write regarding COVID19 vaccines and
their impact on reproduction. In its COVID-19 vaccine clinical trial, Pfizer implemented
strict protocols concerning reproduction in its human participants. Specifically, “during
the intervention period and for at least 28 days after the last dose” male participants
were required to: • Refrain from donating sperm. PLUS either: • Be abstinent from
heterosexual intercourse with a female of childbearing potential as their preferred and
usual lifestyle (abstinent on a long-term and persistent basis) and agree to remain
abstinent. OR • Must agree to use a male condom when engaging in any activity that
allows for passage of ejaculate to another person. • In addition to male condom use, a
highly effective method of contraception may be considered in WOCBP partners of male 2
participants (refer to the list of highly effective methods below in Section 10.4.4).1 Pfizer
explained that these requirements applied during the intervention period [receipt of the
vaccine] and for at least 28 days after the last dose of study intervention, as that time
period “corresponds to the time needed to eliminate reproductive safety risk of the study



intervention(s).”2 Likewise, females who were pregnant or breastfeeding were ineligible
to participate in the trial and all other females were only eligible to participate in the
study if one of the following conditions applied: • Is not a WOCBP [woman of childbearing
potential]. OR • Is a WOCBP and using an acceptable contraceptive method as described
below during the intervention period (for a minimum of 28 days after the last dose of
study intervention). The investigator should evaluate the effectiveness of the
contraceptive method. 3 Pfizer plainly had a reason for implementing these eligibility
requirements for its trial (to eliminate reproductive safety risk), which resulted in the
COVID-19 vaccine not being studied as to its effects on reproduction or on breastfeeding
babies.4 It is highly concerning that Pfizer did not study potential reproductive issues
given that its own study conducted prior to the clinical trial showed that the lipids and
mRNA from the COVID-19 vaccine remain in the testes for at least up to 48 hours with
increasing concentration levels at 25 minutes, 1 hour, 2 hours, 4 hours, 8 hours, 24
hours, and 48 hours post-vaccination. 5 In light of this, ICAN requests an explanation as
to why these same instructions and conditions concerning reproduction were not part of
the use instructions when the vaccines were offered to the American public. Instead,
both the FDA and CDC both strongly promote that everyone 6 months and older receive
a COVID-19 vaccines as soon as he or she is eligible – including pre-pubescent children,
women of childbearing potential, pregnant women, breastfeeding women, and men and
women who are sexually active. There were no instructions given to Americans to abstain
from intercourse post-vaccination to “eliminate reproductive safety risk of the” vaccine.
An explanation is warranted. 1 https://cdn.pfizer.com/pfizercom/2020-
11/C4591001_Clinical_Protocol_Nov2020.pdf at 132 (emphasis added). 2 Id. (emphasis
added). 3 Id. at 132-133. 4 The one developmental toxicity study performed in female
rats is inadequate. 5 See https://phmpt.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/03/125742_S1_M4_4223_185350.pdf#page=3 at 24. 3 Moreover,
post-marketing studies show: • Pregnancy and menstrual abnormalities6 • Impairment of
semen concentration and total mobile count7 • Increased incidence of spontaneous
abortion8 These post-marketing studies, among myriad others, reflect that there exists a
real-world concern about adverse effects of COVID-19 vaccines on reproduction generally
– a concern that Pfizer appeared to understand when its trial was being conducted yet
did not adequately assess. The FDA’s role is to demand adequate testing on new vaccines
and to be transparent about benefits and risks. This has not occurred. ICAN requests that
you provide the following: 1. An explanation as to why the conditions concerning
reproduction that were part of Pfizer’s trial were not part of the use instructions when the
vaccines were offered to the American public; 2. While it is no substitute for clinical trial
data, please provide any and all studies that led the FDA and CDC to conclude that the
vaccine would not adversely affect reproductive health when authorizing, licensing, and
recommending Pfizer’s COVID19 vaccine to all Americans ages 6 months and older; and
3. Any other relevant studies that have been conducted or are being conducted by Pfizer,
federal health agencies, or any third parties that are looking at these reproductive issues
and that have not been made public. ICAN looks forward to your prompt response to this
alarming concern. Very truly yours, Aaron Siri, Esq. Elizabeth A. Brehm, Esq. 6 Thorp,
J.A.; Rogers, C.; Deskevich, M.P.; Tankersley, S.; Benavides, A.; Redshaw, M.D.;
McCullough, P.A. COVID-19 Vaccines: The Impact on Pregnancy Outcomes and Menstrual
Function. Preprints 2022, 2022090430 (doi: 10.20944/preprints202209.0430.v1)
available at https://www.preprints.org/manuscript/202209.0430/v1; see also
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34991109/ (demonstrating change in menstrual cycles
length); https://bmjmedicine. bmj.com/content/1/1/e000297 (confirming link between
COVID-19 vaccination and increase in menstrual cycle length). 7 Gat, I, Kedem, A, Dviri,
M, et al. Covid-19 vaccination BNT162b2 temporarily impairs semen concentration and
total motile count among semen donors. Andrology. 2022; 10: 1016– 1022.
https://doi.org/10.1111/andr.13209 available at
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/andr.13209. 8 https://cf5e727d-d02d-
4d71-89ff-9fe2d3ad957f.filesusr.com/ugd/adf864_2bd97450072f4364a65e5cf1d7384dd
4.pdf.

________________________________



From: rk_Kristine Childs <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, December 11, 2022 2:00 PM
To: secretary@doh.wa.gov <secretary@doh.wa.gov>; TaoSheng.Kwan-
Gett@doh.wa.gov <TaoSheng.Kwan-Gett@doh.wa.gov>; Jamilia.Sherls-
Jones@doh.wa.gov <Jamilia.Sherls-Jones@doh.wa.gov>;
Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov <Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov>;
wsboh@sboh.wa.gov <wsboh@sboh.wa.gov>
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles.

UPDATED 12/09/22

•
COVID
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fcovid&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ObVOPKNsVeNyw%2B35GyLXmozmmQ8TRTORmY%2FxqaL5wds%3D&reserved=0>

› NEWS
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender-
news&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dxJFS%2BVnUcfGD0Sd0Mxh8d5W1if075adOxZOa7atifI%3D&reserved=0>

‘Obsolete, Misguided’: Critics Call Out Pfizer’s Bivalent Booster for Kids Under 5

Pfizer and BioNTech said Monday they are seeking Emergency Use Authorization for an
updated COVID-19 bivalent booster vaccine for children ages 6 months to 4 years old,
but critics said the vaccines are obsolete and too risky.

By
Michael Nevradakis, Ph.D.
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fauthors%2Fmichael-
nevradakis-ph-
d%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p3asaJyqvUPNbMWKQR1BZUgsnZcX%2F6JUACiBI3Je4qY%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F%3Futm_source%3Dsalsa%26eType%3DEmailBlastContent%26eId%3D4e210306-
8b59-4ac7-a9ee-
7662a6c93232%23comments&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TcZcomcRGhGtMpLIx%2BnFevlS0xfjnDgsVl4yhVJJd%2BI%3D&reserved=0>
55
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F%23disqus_thread&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kwVIBxMtUKpRlzRo5c7sFg1YGva7w9ZaoIbDdQkDAnc%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsharer.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5J27BO1DfzF17pUjtLgj8Ws2d00fjog1LzUNe029HF4%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2Fintent%2Ftweet%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VhN5pajdHDPDmqu8zlU3BgnkOxgUzh8rqjHxgWdKfJc%3D&reserved=0>



<mailto:?subject=%E2%80%98Obsolete,%20Misguided%E2%80%99:%20Critics%20Call%20Out%20Pfizer%E2%80%99s%20Bivalent%20Booster%20for%20Kids%20Under%205&body=https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/pfizer-
bivalent-covid-vaccine-booster-babies-kids/>
<https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/themes/chd-theme/images/social/chain-
png.png>

Link copied

<https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/uploads/pfizer-bivalent-booster-covid-
vaccine-baby-kids-feature-800x417.jpg>

Editor’s Note: On Friday, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention expanded
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fworld%2Fus%2Fus-
cdc-expands-use-bivalent-covid-vaccines-kids-young-6-months-2022-12-
09%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q8TFz34RgZ6YWtohhEFwiimA41OkX7n2saKJRXX3GGk%3D&reserved=0>
the use of the Pfizer-BioNTech bivalent vaccine for infants and children, ages 6 months to
5 years old.

Pfizer and BioNTech are seeking Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for an updated
COVID-19 bivalent “booster” vaccine
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedition.cnn.com%2F2022%2F12%2F05%2Fhealth%2Fpfizer-
updated-covid-vaccine-young-
children%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i5RpNboRXTDpgkmwRDzgbMB71LlVveKIuPS%2Fxwstfj4%3D&reserved=0>
for children ages 6 months to 4 years old.

Pfizer on Monday said if the bivalent booster receives EUA, children in this age group will
receive two doses of the original COVID-19 vaccine
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pfizer.com%2Fnews%2Fpress-
release%2Fpress-release-detail%2Fpfizer-and-biontech-submit-application-us-fda-
emergency-
1&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5qOOR2YCnWQyngC%2FUYS%2FDDKN4oWgILsiPMaWubKVyHk%3D&reserved=0>
, followed by a dose of the “updated” vaccine targeting Omicron subvariants BA.4 and
BA.5.

Previously, children under age 5 could receive a three-dose series of the original COVID-
19
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fcovid%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pbweLtWR5KPJ5w8B5F7ulcC30AQgcbuQW92uuWXq1Rs%3D&reserved=0>
vaccine. However, since the shots received EUA in June
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Ffda-
eua-covid-shots-infants-young-
kids%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xZujCqPKY7CtblP299vROlkoel20PCed7vZrsVpfJBU%3D&reserved=0>
, only 2% of children under 2 and about 4% of 2- to 4-year-olds have received their
primary doses
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapnews.com%2Farticle%2Fhealth-
business-covid-
edb67e3e548e7ff089380c2367f4ccf7&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IqvmxjwultqyY%2Bwslxcs3mjfN5LjWFOc2tYbVeoOQBs%3D&reserved=0>
, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

The bivalent vaccine is currently authorized as a “booster” dose in the U.S. and the EU,
for children 5 and older
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Fbusiness%2Fhealthcare-
pharmaceuticals%2Fpfizer-applies-fda-authorization-omicron-retooled-vaccine-booster-



under-5-kids-2022-12-
05%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Jr9rUHCORC2HgPScsUuGlgNolFTZP8lXlNOgkQQ0rcQ%3D&reserved=0>
.

Bivalent boosters are ‘obsolete,’ come with ‘very concerning side effects’

Drs. Peter McCullough, Meryl Nass and Michelle Perro were critical of Pfizer and
BioNTech’s bid to receive EUA for the bivalent booster for young children.

Nass told The Defender
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gxIIqrlYQ0sW6HGpoe99%2BnYIsbpslgxm9V1Q8G0gp5Y%3D&reserved=0>
:

“There was never anything to recommend the bivalent boosters
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
boosters-no-human-
trials%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tWNQmmQ%2FugDEzxR74Bh2qhmfs6F164PXMi%2FpF%2B%2FyfT4%3D&reserved=0>
before they were given an EUA for adults on August 31.

“It is unconscionable, given what we know about the poor performance of the existing
vaccines and their very concerning side effects, that FDA [U.S. Food and Drug
Administration] and CDC went along with the new ‘boosters’ without a single human trial
— and now the manufacturers want to give these untested vaccines to children as young
as 6 months of age.”

Without human trials for the “boosters,” said Nass
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fauthors%2Fmeryl-
nass-
md%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493476121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DBLYh%2BCZ2VBxVy3YKLwQNTwbThQlwQXH5%2BaLNXV17iY%3D&reserved=0>
, an internist with special interests in vaccine-induced illnesses, it was “guaranteed that
no one would know what their safety issues were — making the whole process of
informed consent
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fanthony-
fauci-informed-
consent%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8fy%2BeJkBW3ppXLJGqSRyvTgIuSi6imIRIhpTkHdhzZk%3D&reserved=0>
, which is legally needed for unlicensed vaccines — a charade.”

Perro, a pediatrician
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
vaccines-dangerous-kids-
cola%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vbi71OrA%2B1DBeVtjTNS4QdNapnROBFikwvSbuztzBNo%3D&reserved=0>
, pointed out that by continuing to administer the original COVID-19 vaccines to children,
children are receiving a vaccine “for a virus that is no longer in circulation.”

Perro told The Defender, “There are key factors to take into consideration as to why the
FDA authorization for the Omicron ‘retooled’ vaccine would be not only misguided, but
malignant for children.”

She added:

“If the authorization is approved, children in the 6-month to 4-year-old age group would
receive two doses of the primary series of the original Delta-variant-derived Pfizer-
BioNTech vaccine.

“Any pediatric clinical provider would know that the original vaccine is no longer of any
use since the variant has undergone innumerable variations since its emergence. There
are now hundreds of new variant lineages
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcov-



lineages.org%2Flineage_list.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PHsL03nnvmmB%2BfDq1uxh8G620Aube18FvCKWF7KO7mM%3D&reserved=0>
, varying in pathogenicity as well as location, with the present variants now being
designated informally as ‘Coldvid’ due to their relatively benign nature.

“The point is the original vaccine was made for a virus that is no longer in circulation.
Following up with the Omicron-adapted bivalent vaccine is equally nonsensical for the
same reasoning.”

Similarly, McCullough, a cardiologist
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fpeter-
mccullough-covid-pandemic-mass-
vaccination%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FmBUBig%2FXhLS50OpHkEP8Pylo5tJ5cNtnj5Q9q9PiN0%3D&reserved=0>
, questioned the bivalent booster for the youngest age group, telling The Defender that
they are “obsolete” and “dead on arrival”:

“The bivalent booster failed to stop Omicron BA.4/BA.5 in animals, but because it was
pre-purchased, HHS [U.S. Department of Health and Human Services] decided to use the
vaccine and its surrogate antibody rise, irrespective of its failed efficacy or lack of
demonstrated safety since there were no human trials.

“In the last several months BA.4/BA.5 has moved out, giving way to BQ.1 and BQ1.1, so
the bivalent boosters are now obsolete even on theoretical grounds. With no theoretical
or actual benefit and with no assurances on short or longer term safety, the bivalent
boosters are dead on arrival.”

In questioning the effectiveness — and need — for the “boosters,” Nass referred to a
Nov. 18 New York Times report
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2022%2F11%2F18%2Fhealth%2Fcovid-
boosters-
surge.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eqCt9gTZAdug8h6SWK2ngZJS%2FQHTuCSEwIw%2FRlZp%2FjQ%3D&reserved=0>
on the “surge” in respiratory illnesses across the U.S., which stated:

“The newer variants, called BQ.1 and BQ.1.1, are spreading quickly, and boosters seem
to do little to prevent infections with these viruses, as they are excellent evaders of
immunity.”

Addressing the increase in non-COVID-19 respiratory illnesses, Perro said this was set
into motion with the introduction of the COVID-19 vaccines.

She told The Defender:

“Forcing a vaccine schedule with experimental genetic therapeutics for organisms that
have morphed since their introduction begs the question as to what is the root cause
motivation — whether it be monetary or other. Every illness and its subsequent therapy
requires a risk-benefit ratio when evaluating children. In terms of COVID-19, we are
giving an already outdated vaccine which has not been studied for a potential disease
which has nearly zero risk in kids.

“The harm to children from this experimental gene-immunomodulating therapy has been
demonstrated by our own CDC, documenting severe illness and death in children who
have received this unnecessary vaccine. Placing this series on the vaccination schedule
for children
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fchildhood-
covid-vaccine-
schedule%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DkGq%2FVwxv8lccvL7r3HMIjyTZnsAaEgete6nmPx3fys%3D&reserved=0>
gives Pharma
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender_category%2Fbig-
pharma%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WDciPJbXnaZXMitRKArNWrwCQ4jzCZF8t1%2B3PLuUzsA%3D&reserved=0>



an indemnity pass.

“While government agencies are touting viral strains on communities from other
pathogens (i.e., RSV and influenza), it should be emphasized that this viral tsunami has
been triggered by the introduction of the COVID-19 vaccine which has disarmed and
disabled people’s innate immunity
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fpmc%2Farticles%2FPMC9167431%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AfYdCtKhV0NJLlufxCfzPOa9RgrPCBwPuupGz9IdXxo%3D&reserved=0>
to fight off these other pathogens.”

Nass said the continued expansion of the federal COVID-19 state of emergency allows
the administration of EUA vaccines to continue.

“It is only by continuing to declare a pandemic emergency that these exceedingly
dangerous, unlicensed EUA vaccines could be used,” she said. “If the government was
honest and admitted the emergency was over, by law no EUA vaccines could be given to
anyone.”

Instead, Nass added, the vaccines are illegally mandated, in many cases to attend
college
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchildrenshealthdefense.org%2Fdefender%2Fcovid-
vaccine-mandate-college-students-unethical-
et%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lJMYYINpwVmzkNER81Tv2uLQQ3pyJGdhTODGAiYSalo%3D&reserved=0>
, “even though college-age males are at the highest risk of myocarditis and at extremely
low risk of a serious case of COVID.”

“Our public health establishment, under the leadership of Tony Fauci
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FReal-
Anthony-Fauci-Democracy-
Childrens%2Fdp%2F1510766804%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=I87J%2BOYy3YNy1BtLEdgRau33l3GyhMJ%2F1AISHQQ0aKw%3D&reserved=0>
, Robert Califf and Rochelle Walensky has become a criminal enterprise,” Nass said.

According to Perro, “The only authorization must be no authorization and it is time for
the FDA to do its job.”

Updated: This article was updated on Dec. 9 with the news that the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention expanded authorization of the Pfizer-BioNTech bivalent booster
vaccine for infants and children, ages 6 months to 5 years old.

________________________________

From: rk_Kristine Childs <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, December 11, 2022 1:16 PM
To: secretary@doh.wa.gov <secretary@doh.wa.gov>; TaoSheng.Kwan-
Gett@doh.wa.gov <TaoSheng.Kwan-Gett@doh.wa.gov>; Jamilia.Sherls-
Jones@doh.wa.gov <Jamilia.Sherls-Jones@doh.wa.gov>;
Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov <Heather.Drummond@doh.wa.gov>;
wsboh@sboh.wa.gov <wsboh@sboh.wa.gov>
Subject: Fw: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

*sent to each person on this list, but addresses published online mostly bounced back.
Hiding from the civilian public is treasonous at best. Public servants must be accessible.
Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles.

Intended primarily for the living men and women in their personal capacity that
sometimes act as the Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC) members, however, many



others are on the TO: line as a matter of notice that helps to eliminate the problem of
compartmentalization by this agency.

Tao Kwan-Gett who sometimes act as Washington Department of Health's Chief Science
Officer and committee Chair

John Dunn who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Managed Care
committee member

Wendy Stevens who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's American
Indian representative committee member

Christopher Chen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Agency's
Healthcare Purchase and Committee member

Tara Tumulty who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's nurse
representation committee member

Mary Alison Koehneke who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for naturopathic medicine committee member

Kristi Riniker who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
for family physicians committee member

John Merrill-Steskal who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for family physicians committee member

Daniel Moorman who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Stephen Pearson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Amy Person who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's represtation of
Benton Franklin Health District committee member

Mark Larson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member

Tristen Lamb who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member

Stephane Stookey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of San Juan County Health & Community Services committee member

Jeffrey Duchin who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Seattle & King County committee member

Mary Anderson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of internal medicine committee member

Jenny Arnold who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of pharmacy committtee member

Annie Hetzel who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of public instruction committee member

Adrian Dominquez who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's



representation of urban Indian health committee member

Tam Lutz who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
tribal epidemiology committee member

Alisa Kachikis who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists committee member

Beth Harvey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

Ed Marcuse who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

SheAnne Allen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Kathy Bay who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Terilynn Bullock who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Jen Coiteux who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Chas DeBolt who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Greg Endler who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Hannah Febach who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Mary Huynh who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Scott Lindquist who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Michele Roberts who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

and all others addressed in the To: line

U.S. Senator Johnson held a round table meeting on the covid-19 vaccine, today,
December 7, 2022 and I am demanding that each of you watch this senate meeting
whereas the topic and facts are 100% relevent to the agenda of Washington Department
of Health's VAC December 15th scheduled meeting to vote on whether or not to add
covid-19 vaccines to the childhood immunization schedule (the schedule). Watch the
senate roundtable prior to the WADOH_VAC meeting, December 15, 2022. This is notice
and any evidence presented herein, today on this recorded senate meeting brushed over,
ignored, dismissed, not addressed, by each of you prior to voting whether or not to add
this covid-19 vaccine to the childhood schedule (or any indication that it should be taken



by any people) will make you fully accountable to the harm that results. Your (each man
and woman noticed here) vote to add this item to the schedule will be your claim and
acquiescence to being fully liable in each of your personal capacities and commercial
capacity.

Please do right by humanity

Here is the link to the meeting https://thehighwire.com/watch/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehighwire.com%2Fwatch%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5qTWDeQ2QhdQUE8DhA0GjWH10%2FiZz59wgZn%2FKQThxF8%3D&reserved=0>

If you do not trust the link, you can search 'Ron Johnson' on Rumble.com
https://rumble.com/v1ze4d0-covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-
possible-causes-of-injuri.html
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=621pH5m6epBuK%2BLmYMJ%2FbmXv46KwWsVlEzAbKJQQ85o%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=621pH5m6epBuK%2BLmYMJ%2FbmXv46KwWsVlEzAbKJQQ85o%3D&reserved=0>

COVID-19 Vaccines: What They Are, How They Work and Possible Causes of Injuries
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=621pH5m6epBuK%2BLmYMJ%2FbmXv46KwWsVlEzAbKJQQ85o%3D&reserved=0>
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From: Zoom <no-reply@zoom.us>
Sent: Thursday, November 10, 2022 4:41 PM
To: rk_childs@hotmail.com <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022 Confirmation

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F%2FgCgp%2Fhc%2Fz%2Bv4zoV9FzaYZszlu4wgemfEsR%2F9ZGffQ%3D&reserved=0>

Hello Rita,

Thank you for registering for Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022.
You can find information about this webinar below.

Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022



Date & Time

Dec 15, 2022 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Webinar ID

826 5711 1063

Add to Calendar(.ics)
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=JqkrmXT_E_ZiBowytZ5b7WKw3x3QogFY-
5rsvRz3EqKB_rfDvC0.OQzaiXJQcYTv1Y1G&type=icalendar> | Add to Google Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/calendar/google/add?user_id=OY0WJjNuANiIInSRQmCuU_Xoa6Y14WDNKvi4LPgWL4c9RtPGnzY.SD04ZaqW2EWhRjW7&type=google>
| Add to Yahoo Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=9n8azxQe_IDJEaqSf2g_AeEVnNLWWDmM4ZDgkqZLo4qmOT21-
Hg.fpP7vw36-ZjaQpNQ&type=yahoo>

You can cancel
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/success?act=cancel&user_id=h4GJ2cDlS-
q2Bs6cDIVwpw> your registration at any time.

Please submit any questions to: Phillip.Wiltzius@DOH.WA.GOV.

WAYS TO JOIN ZOOM
Join from PC, Mac, iPad, or Android

Join Webinar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg>

If the button above does not work, paste this into your browser:

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg

To keep this webinar secure, do not share this link publicly.

Join via audio

One tap mobile: US: +12532158782,,82657111063#
<tel:+12532158782,,82657111063#> or +16694449171,,82657111063#
<tel:+16694449171,,82657111063#>



Or dial For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 719 359 4580 or
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 646 931 3860 or +1 689 278 1000 or +1
301 715 8592 or +1 309 205 3325 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 360 209 5623 or +1 386
347 5053 or +1 507 473 4847 or +1 564 217 2000

Webinar ID: 826 5711 1063

International numbers <https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kRSrsWSEd>

Thank you!

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fzoom_us&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L1FERhKwK58QKSBn7ke6k%2BQg1qmOFhZvpNo%2Ba4c%2FS7k%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fzoom-
video-
communications%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C52acd980123749a59f5808dadc7b9274%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638064721493632341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0EOqCZPMggU6kZCXy7i8zEKyii2HwDnYES5gF9DD0SU%3D&reserved=0>

<https://blog.zoom.us/>

Copyright ©2022 Zoom Video Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.



______________________________________________
From: Arne Christensen
Sent: 12/9/2022 4:32:55 PM
To: KCBOHAdmin@kingcounty.cov,DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: face masks

External Email

What will it take for this agency to admit that masks don't work against respiratory
viruses? We have all the evidence before covid, we have all the evidence during covid,
and, looking overseas, we have Japan and South Korea, perhaps the most masked
countries on the planet, leading the world in new covid cases.

Please stop lying to Washingtonians about masks.



______________________________________________
From: Catalina Nazal
Sent: 11/29/2022 9:36:51 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Mask mandate

External Email

Good morning and happy holidays!
I am Catalina, Physical Therapist from ATI Seattle - University District.
First of all, I would like to thank you and the entire team for the immense effort
dedicated to the pandemic and keeping us safe.
I work in an outpatient PT clinic, with a robust covid protocol where patients simply
cannot be seeing if they have covid symptoms, and cannot come back to therapy unless
they show proof of negative covid test. I would like to know the reasons why a PT clinic
should continue with the mandatory use of masks, as patient do not come here to
seeking medical attention and we are not a primary care facility.

I appreciate your response and time, best regards,

Catalina Nazal
Physical Therapist - Clinical Instructor
Orthopedic Excellence of the Spine
ATI Physical Therapy - Seattle - University District
1107 NE 45th St Suite 100 | Seattle, WA 98105
O: 206-545-7844 | F: 206-545-7843
catalina.nazal@atipt.com | www.ATIpt.com



______________________________________________
From: Pat Kulp
Sent: 12/6/2022 12:25:13 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Communicating With Board Members

External Email

Please do not approve health officers to use law enforcement (WAC 246-100-070) to
force an emergency order to involuntarily detain a person or group of persons to be
isolated in a quarantine facility (WAC 246-100-045). The government should not be
making health decisions for us or forcing us into something that we don’t believe in or
support. People, and government, are inquiring way to much into our private affairs like
never before. Never in my 65 years have I seen so much governmental control,
censoring and fear factoring.

I understand that COVID is a real thing and that many people are not following what
“science” calls protocols. I had COVID and heard from many medical professionals that
people who are vaccinated and following the “Science” are still getting COVID, spreading
it and dying. If the vaccine was so effective it would not take 4 boosters to stop the virus
which hasn’t happened yet. People are receiving a false sense of security with the
vaccine. I have two co-workers that are fully vaccinated and have been sick for two
weeks now with COVID.

As an educator, I am seeing students suffer from fear, anxiety, alienation and
unnecessary tests. Many of my students have missed significant schooling because they
can’t come to school with cold symptoms. Students are suffering academically and
socially missing so much school. Along with parents experiencing financial impacts due to
not being able to work. Forcing more regulations, laws and enforcement will lead to
longer, life impacting consequences.

There are other healthy positive interventions that should be promoted. People who take
Zinc, Quercetin, ascorbic acid and Vitamin D are healthier and do not seem to be
suffering side effects of COVID. There is also ivermectin that other states and countries
have used to decrease COVID cases.

Again, please think of long term consequences to implemting these WAC’s. I would very
much love to see everyone get healthy, resilient and feel like they can make their own
wise choices.

With appreciation,

Pat Kulp

Parent, grandparent and Special Education teacher



Sent from Mail
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for Windows



______________________________________________
From: Arne Christensen
Sent: 12/7/2022 3:47:07 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: face masks

External Email

Hello:
The other day I read a doctor write, in regards to face masks, "Public
health apparently has no interest in the ability to detect and appreciate
faces, and what that means to being human."

Given the persistence of Washington's healthcare masking order, it's hard to
dispute that assertion as regards the Board of Health. The order needs to
end immediately.

Arne Christensen



______________________________________________
From: arnolfini@earthlink.net
Sent: 12/30/2022 10:39:27 AM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: vaccine-preventable disease

External Email

Hello:

I noticed that in the upcoming legislative session the Board is seeking to increase
community “immunizations [to] reduce the incidence of vaccine-preventable disease." It
is also trying to “promote vaccination against COVID-19.” However, the covid vaccines do
not prevent covid. There is, strictly speaking, no such thing as “vaccination against
COVID-19.” Vaccination can only limit covid severity. So, can the Board explain the
contradictions in those passages I’ve quoted above?

Arne Christensen



______________________________________________
From: rk_Kristine Childs
Sent: 12/11/2022 1:17:14 PM
To: DOH Secretary's Office,Kwan-Gett, Tao (DOH),Sherls-Jones, Jamilia J
(DOH),Drummond, Heather M (DOH),DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Fw: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

External Email

*sent to each person on this list, but addresses published online mostly bounced back.
Hiding from the civilian public is treasonous at best. Public servants must be accessible.
Notice to principles is notice to agents; notice to agents is notice to principles.

Intended primarily for the living men and women in their personal capacity that
sometimes act as the Vaccine Advisory Committee (VAC) members, however, many
others are on the TO: line as a matter of notice that helps to eliminate the problem of
compartmentalization by this agency.

Tao Kwan-Gett who sometimes act as Washington Department of Health's Chief Science
Officer and committee Chair

John Dunn who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Managed Care
committee member

Wendy Stevens who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's American
Indian representative committee member

Christopher Chen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's Agency's
Healthcare Purchase and Committee member

Tara Tumulty who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's nurse
representation committee member

Mary Alison Koehneke who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for naturopathic medicine committee member

Kristi Riniker who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
for family physicians committee member

John Merrill-Steskal who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation for family physicians committee member

Daniel Moorman who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Stephen Pearson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of pediatrics committee member

Amy Person who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's represtation of
Benton Franklin Health District committee member

Mark Larson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member



Tristen Lamb who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Kittitas County Public Health Department committee member

Stephane Stookey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of San Juan County Health & Community Services committee member

Jeffrey Duchin who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Seattle & King County committee member

Mary Anderson who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of internal medicine committee member

Jenny Arnold who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of pharmacy committtee member

Annie Hetzel who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of public instruction committee member

Adrian Dominquez who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of urban Indian health committee member

Tam Lutz who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
tribal epidemiology committee member

Alisa Kachikis who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists committee member

Beth Harvey who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

Ed Marcuse who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's consultant
committee member

SheAnne Allen who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Kathy Bay who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Terilynn Bullock who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Jen Coiteux who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Chas DeBolt who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Greg Endler who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation of
staff committee member

Hannah Febach who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

Mary Huynh who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's representation
of staff committee member

Scott Lindquist who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's



representation of staff committee member

Michele Roberts who sometimes acts as Washington Department of Health's
representation of staff committee member

and all others addressed in the To: line

U.S. Senator Johnson held a round table meeting on the covid-19 vaccine, today,
December 7, 2022 and I am demanding that each of you watch this senate meeting
whereas the topic and facts are 100% relevent to the agenda of Washington Department
of Health's VAC December 15th scheduled meeting to vote on whether or not to add
covid-19 vaccines to the childhood immunization schedule (the schedule). Watch the
senate roundtable prior to the WADOH_VAC meeting, December 15, 2022. This is notice
and any evidence presented herein, today on this recorded senate meeting brushed over,
ignored, dismissed, not addressed, by each of you prior to voting whether or not to add
this covid-19 vaccine to the childhood schedule (or any indication that it should be taken
by any people) will make you fully accountable to the harm that results. Your (each man
and woman noticed here) vote to add this item to the schedule will be your claim and
acquiescence to being fully liable in each of your personal capacities and commercial
capacity.

Please do right by humanity

Here is the link to the meeting https://thehighwire.com/watch/
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehighwire.com%2Fwatch%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346240073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2FMVc7cAySKo%2FDm6TpNRjv%2BAnROg2dj8mDZDljn3N6U%3D&reserved=0>

If you do not trust the link, you can search 'Ron Johnson' on Rumble.com
https://rumble.com/v1ze4d0-covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-
possible-causes-of-injuri.html
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rBik4AczN4VxBBJZBRBASwy%2FGQSxkQAxbsdyJqk%2Fn04%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rBik4AczN4VxBBJZBRBASwy%2FGQSxkQAxbsdyJqk%2Fn04%3D&reserved=0>

COVID-19 Vaccines: What They Are, How They Work and Possible Causes of Injuries
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rBik4AczN4VxBBJZBRBASwy%2FGQSxkQAxbsdyJqk%2Fn04%3D&reserved=0>
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From: Zoom <no-reply@zoom.us>
Sent: Thursday, November 10, 2022 4:41 PM



To: rk_childs@hotmail.com <rk_childs@hotmail.com>
Subject: Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022 Confirmation

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7Pbpp2s37LDRHpzjTwu1SI3YCJG8%2FAWJXY52VRn6VIQ%3D&reserved=0>

Hello Rita,

Thank you for registering for Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022.
You can find information about this webinar below.

Vaccine Advisory Committee Meeting, December 15, 2022

Date & Time

Dec 15, 2022 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Webinar ID

826 5711 1063

Add to Calendar(.ics)
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=JqkrmXT_E_ZiBowytZ5b7WKw3x3QogFY-
5rsvRz3EqKB_rfDvC0.OQzaiXJQcYTv1Y1G&type=icalendar> | Add to Google Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/calendar/google/add?user_id=OY0WJjNuANiIInSRQmCuU_Xoa6Y14WDNKvi4LPgWL4c9RtPGnzY.SD04ZaqW2EWhRjW7&type=google>
| Add to Yahoo Calendar
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/ics?user_id=9n8azxQe_IDJEaqSf2g_AeEVnNLWWDmM4ZDgkqZLo4qmOT21-
Hg.fpP7vw36-ZjaQpNQ&type=yahoo>

You can cancel
<https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/tZYrcu6przoqHNfijcLxELfyLBhSNQXR_u8G/success?act=cancel&user_id=h4GJ2cDlS-
q2Bs6cDIVwpw> your registration at any time.

Please submit any questions to: Phillip.Wiltzius@DOH.WA.GOV.

WAYS TO JOIN ZOOM
Join from PC, Mac, iPad, or Android

Join Webinar



<https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg>

If the button above does not work, paste this into your browser:

https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82657111063?tk=T9tW0zCrQkl4bLDrABi_q91yus4jWtYp699gJljaD_c.DQMAAAATPr9sFxZoNEdKMmNEbFMtcTJCczZjRElWd3B3AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_bBheGE3sToWgVp4sYoPNfg

To keep this webinar secure, do not share this link publicly.

Join via audio

One tap mobile: US: +12532158782,,82657111063#
<tel:+12532158782,,82657111063#> or +16694449171,,82657111063#
<tel:+16694449171,,82657111063#>

Or dial For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 719 359 4580 or
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 646 931 3860 or +1 689 278 1000 or +1
301 715 8592 or +1 309 205 3325 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 360 209 5623 or +1 386
347 5053 or +1 507 473 4847 or +1 564 217 2000

Webinar ID: 826 5711 1063

International numbers <https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kRSrsWSEd>

Thank you!

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fzoom_us&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=49jqKi5NrROQ03yC3xJMuIdUy%2FWHONavYx%2FlhuuRjg0%3D&reserved=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fzoom-
video-
communications%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Ccfacb615966d4b0a7eea08dadbbd0511%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638063902346395746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k28hyynzPKE7XO9%2Bo4YI00l0nVB%2Fk7CSaiSWS7qf%2Fu0%3D&reserved=0>

<https://blog.zoom.us/>

Copyright ©2022 Zoom Video Communications, Inc. All rights reserved.



______________________________________________
From: Lynn Bergeron
Sent: 12/16/2022 5:22:50 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Senator Ron Johnson's roundtable

External Email

Dear Members of the Board,

In case you missed this, here is a link to Senator Ron Johnson's Covid jab roundtable:

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frumble.com%2Fv1ze4d0-
covid-19-vaccines-what-they-are-how-they-work-and-possible-causes-of-
injuri.html&data=05%7C01%7CWsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7C0014cad626ce427f5c8b08dadfcd32ea%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638068369692326102%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ckZMvWfjM7O20OV4RqLghRL09qLz%2BcAs1ChBtQRJ2Do%3D&reserved=0

This is the major issue of our time. As a servant of we the people, you have a
responsiblity to know the content of this hearing, else you cannot do your job for us.

I would like to know if each of you watched this in its entirety or not.

Thank you.

Lynn Bergeron



______________________________________________
From: Linda Jones
Sent: 12/15/2022 1:07:40 PM
To: DOH WSBOH
Cc:
Subject: Please watch Senator Ron Johnson's Covid 19 Roundtable

External Email

I am a concerned citizen interested in facts related to the COVID 19 shots and injuries
resulting from them. I received a link to Senator Johnson’s recent roundtable discussion
on these topics and I request that your agency listen and comment on the topic with
regard to the facts presented.

Respectfully,

Linda Jones

4309 Catalyss Way

Yakima, WA

On Mandates - Ron Johnson Senator from Wisconsin (senate.gov)
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ronjohnson.senate.gov%2Fvaccine-
side-effects-and-
mandates&data=05%7C01%7CWsboh%40sboh.wa.gov%7Cb75a93ff490e48691a4208dadee05bb0%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C638067352589815599%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kunkJKPjTSbI421msThZaZrJRW5bbuabt9SDVI08s14%3D&reserved=0>
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